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CALENDAR

I

V.M.C.A.

Friday, Nov. 10, Literary ocietie, 7.4 0 p. m.
Saturda), Nov. I I, Football, Getty burg- at Reading.
Sunday, Nov.I2, Bible Study CIa s,
4.3 0 p. m.
Monday, No,. I3, Ursinns Union,
7.3 0 p. m.

ALUMNI

Regular weekly de otional exerR ev. G. \\ . \Vel h , '93, changed
cise were led by C. H. Brown '0 . hi. addre : from J ames Creek to
ubject," eek ye the Lord,
I a. Columbiana.
155 : 6.
Dr. J. L. Murphy, '85, ,vl11 in
The. peaker pointed out that our
the near future can vas A h enelle,
object 'honld be to eek to obta~n
N. C. , to a certain the number of
the trne knowledge of Him; to :eek
Reformed church member of th at
reconciliation with Him; to seek
place.
FOOTBALL
Hi pardoning mercy; that the
commencement of religion in the
Rev. F. P. Laros, '97, of PottsDICKINSON, 25.
URSINUS, o. heart i a seeking after God; that town, has been elected pastor of
A large crowd of in tere ted. pec- the injunction i inte11ded for us as the Lehigh church, one of the contators aw Ursinu go down to de- well a. for the Jews.
greg ation of Fogel ville charge,
feat before the strong Dickin on
In the econd place, he showed Ea tern Synod.
team last aturday. Ursinus V\ as that the pa sage implies ([ ) an ig- I Dr. Murphy 'S congregation in
outweighted and was forced to be norance of God; ( 2) that if men Newton, N. C., ha raised IO,OOO
011 the defen 'ive through almo t wonld obtain fa\ or, they nlU ·t seek toward the erection of a new church.
the entire game. Although Ur- it; (3) that the invitation hould
Prof. Hinke, '94. S.T., a si ted
sinus never had a chance to win be made to all ; ( 4 ) that knowledge
R ev. A. P. Frantz, '96, S. T., Catyet the ganle wa not an easy one of God i ine timable-God would
a. auqua to administer the holy
for Dickinson by any nleall. The not comnland us to eek worthless
communion la ·t Sunday.
team certainly has the true fight- things.
R. F. Butz, '0S, L. H. Rice, '05
ing spirit as V\ as shown in the last
If there were eleven commandand
C. G. Place, 'oS, witne ed the
five minute of play. In the mid- Inents, thi would be the fir 't, for
game
la t
dle of the field Dickinson \Va' forced the commandments imply a knowl- U r in us-Dickinson
to punt. Paiste caught the ball edge of God. And hence the com- aturday.
R. E. 11iller, '05 was in Collegeand eluding the ends, he - brought mand, "Seek ye the Lord," is a
the o\'al back to the Ursinus forty- truly a commandment of the other ville over uuday,
'99. Rev. Jo eph Pierce Alden,
five yard line. The whole team ten. Through it, men are directly
A.
B., and Miss Carrie D. Hiester
seemed to be aroused by the bril- accountable to God for ignorance
were united in marriage October
liant work of their quarter-back, of His word and His alvation.
I I, I905 at the home of the bride's
and the way they ploughed through
the Dickinson line and circled their
WEEK OF PRAYER
parents in Bluffton, Ind. Rev. Alends was a revelation to their supThe week of prayer will be ob- den is the esteemed pastor of the
porters. The ball was on Dickin- sen ed at the college during the Reformed Church at Greenville,
son's twenty yard lille and a touch- coming week. A series of service Ohio. He is also Stated Clerk of
down seenled illevitable, when under the auspices of the Y. M. C. Miami Classi , Ohio S) nod.
time was called.
A. have been arranged, the services's
.
93. . T . R ev. J esse H . S tnng,
The team as a whole played well to begin at 6 45 p. m. The order after a long and successful pa torconsidering the
strength and follows:
.
ate at Bluffton, Ind., ha becolne
weight of the visiting team. Heff- I Monday evening, Nov. 13,19 0 5.
pastor of the Univer ity Avenue
elfinger as usual was a tower of I The Rev. James 1. Good, D. D., Reformed
Church,
De lVIoines,
strength 011 defeuse. Several time ' Dean and Profe. sor of Systematic Iowa.
he broke through Davis and broke The010gy and Reformed Church
'93. C. E. Reber, A.11., Pd. D.,
up the play before it got fairly History in The Ursinns School of of Clark University, vVorcester,
started. Foltz, Faringer and Paiste I Theology, Philadelphia, Subject- ~1a s., is filling some In titute enwere strong on defense, while Roth Chance Meetings.
gagements this fall. He was one
Faringer and Hain did the best of- Tue. day evening, Nov. 14.
of the instructors at the H untingThe Rev. D. W. Ebbert, D. D" ton Conn ty (Pa.) Teacher's Infensive work.
For Dickinson, big Davis was President of Ursinus College. Sub- stitute, October 30-Novenlber 3.
the star. He seemed to be always ject-The Gift of the Spirit.
The Huntington paper coml11,=nd
able to gain at least five yards and Wedne day evening, Nov. IS·
very favorably upon his in truction.
he Blade the last t~llchdoWll on a I The Rev. E. S. Bromer, D. D.,
'93. S. T. Emmanuel Refonned
run of thirty yards. In kicking Profe'sor of New Testament ExeChurch, Baltil1l0re, lVld., Rev Jacob
he was not in good form, although gesis and Literature in The Urhis goal from placenlent was a I sinus School of Theolog) ,Philadel- S. Koso\ver, pa. tor, entertained ~he
clever piece of work.
Robisoll, I phia. Subject·-The Appeal to the ?ennan ynod of th~ East dunng
·
H
.
I lts recent annual ses ·lOns.
S a Iter an d Vlebahlll were also coner01C.
sistent ground gainers.
I Thursday evening, Nov., 16.
'9 2 . S. T. Re\T. Paul H. Land,

1t1i ion H ouse emin ary , Franklin
\\ is . Dr. Da hlm an is Pre ident of
the G eneral ynod of th e Reformed
Church and "is favorably known
a an able preacher, a clear theological thinker , and an earne t and
wise leader. "

II

'9+. Memoria I R efornled Church
Dayton, Ohio , celebrated its decennial anniver ary, October 22. Rev.
H. H. Hartman , i the pastor.
Thi congregation was organized
by the late Dr. G. \V. vVilliard,
acting president of Ursinus , 1891I 92. During the ten years it ha
grown in nlember hip frOln 66 to
4 62 .
'90. Rev. C. H. Brandt, recently re igned the pastorate of the
First Reformed Church, Li ban,
Ohio, and removed to York, Pa.
W. E. HoffsOlllmer, '03, Secretary of the Steelton Y. !\II. C. A.,
recently walked from that place to
Lebanon, accompanied by six
teelton High School boys. They
were entertained at the Poorman
re idence on North Ninth Street.
Rev. . L ..\1e inger,' 5, pastor
of St. Luke's Reformed church,
Trappe, has arranged a Se quiCentennial service to be held during the coming week. The ervices
will open on Sunday morning at
I o. 30, and V\ ill be held every evening at 7.45 during the week, with
the exception of Saturday night.
A beautiful ouvenir program has
been prepared. Everyone i most
cordially invited to attend the service.
SENIORS

The following seniors have regi tered for Department Honors:
Biology ,-111 . 11ary Behney and
D. Rein. Faringer; Political Science
Charle Dotterer; Education, Miss
Mabel
Hobson;
!vlathematics,
11iles A. Kea ey. English, Mi s
Caroline Pai te; Hi tory, Martin
W . Smith. Chemi try, D. R. Wise.

I

Dickinson chose to receive the
kick-off and Faringer kicked to
Harry. By line plullges and plays
out~ide of tackle, Dickinson carrit!d the ball to Ursinus' five yard
lint!. Here Ursiulls gave her best
eXhibition of defcusive work. The
team responded to the fr<.tulle yells
Ccmtmued on iast page.

The Rev. H. lVI. Dyckman, pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
POttstOWll. Subject-The Tongue
of the Learner.
Saturday evening, Nov. 18.
The Rev. S. L. l\le~singer, S. T.
D., Pastur of St. Luke's Reformed
Church, Trappe. Subject. Abram,
' the Hebrew.

Ph. D., pa 'tor of a large congregation in Lima, Ohio, has been appointed Harbor lVli ionary in New
: York City. He expects to enter
. upon the \-york in December.
'7+· At the meeting of the German Synod of the Ea t, Rey.A. E.
Dahlman, D. D., was lected Professor of Systematic Theology at

The following progranl has been
arranged for lvlonday evening.
Paper-from the Department of
Education-Chine e Education.
L. Dale Crunkleton. '07.
Report fro111 the Departlnent.
Prof. Olnwake.
Paper-froin the Cheluical- Biological Group.
The Renewal of Soil Fertility.
D. Rein. Faringer, '06.
Report frOl11 the Group.
~
Dr. Shaw.
I

THE
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FRIDAY, NOV. to, 1905.
EDITORIAL

Every nlan should prove him. elf
a true American whenever the opportunity presents itself. Last fall
when the que tion arose among the
students a to the advi ability of going home fore lection, there was hardly a dissenting voice. A petition was
signed and gh en to the faculty, a king for leave of absence on election
day.
This leave was readily
granted, and as a con. equence a
large number of the students went
home to cast their ballot for the
presidential election. Thi year a
similiar petition was handed in,
but for some rea on the faculty refused to grant a lea\'e of absence.
In spite of this fact a great number of the . tudents showed their
loyalty to the state and to themselves by again going home to vote.
This goes to prove that the American citizen is not only loyal under
favorable but often under unfavorable circum tances.

*

**

The peculiar attitude of the students in regard to public entertainment ha often been ob:erved.
Musicales, lectl1 re., concerts, etc.,
are given in Bomberger hall, bnt
very often these are poorly patronized by the. tndents. The q l1e tion
of 1110ney does not en t r i 11 to the
matter. A free entE>rtainment is not
better attended than one to which
admis. iOll is charged.
The \Vick. lectu re and the redtal giYen by the Schubert -String
Quartet again bring this q ne. tion
to the forc. They were both patronized especially well by the tOWllS-

URSl

US

Smart
Shoes
for
Young
Men

peopl , but only fa irly so by the
:tndents. ,tl ch men are often en~
gaged at great expense, and it i
only ju t that an appreciation
:hould be . hown y the ,tudent
by a good attendance.
The entertainment gi en In
BOlnberger hall are of different
kind. . The e help to round off
the rough edge v ith which a tudent is often urrounded. They
help to broaden one' view and
give one a different iew of life.
Book learning, while very nece ary
i apt to make one narrow. The e
entertainments and public concert
are j l1st what the student needs to
round out hi college cour e.
SOCIETY NOTES

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown

1rulear tbe 1rulorner

CHAFF

The liome of
THE OVERCOAT

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260- 62 Chestnut

st., PhHadephia.

Conducted I1nder the authority of the Gt:neral Synoc1 of tht: Rdormt:d Church . Thorough
preparation for th e mini'>try.
Thn:' years'
course. with graduate
COUL es
leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Dhinity Advautagc::
of large city. Acce to Iihra ry and \ccture co urses of Cniver ity of Penn ylva llia. o pporlll1litic::s
for . elf help. Expense . -12'\ per year.
For cataloglle and illformatioll . a ddre. s
Profe .. or \: lJ,J"IA , r J. IlINKE.
:;8'\2 Cambric1ge t., Philadt:lphiA.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four mile!; from Philadelphia.
Ilear one of the richest edllcaliollal center ill
world. Modern ideals. High standard, \; 11 ive rs ity-train ed FaCility. I,ahoratory Eqllip11lt I1t,
Group System of COliI' e.. Expcn . e Mod erate .
Open t o \Vomen as well as Mell. Exce ptional
advantages to students (:xpecting to nter the
t t-aching profe. sioll. law. medicine or milli. try.
Hook of vi ews. official bu\1etin . ano detailed
information 011 application Addres.,

Instead of the regular order of
The New eOllege Soft Hat
program the mem ber of the chaff
ga ve scenes from heridall' s ' 'The Just Out
Price, $2.00
chool for candal. " Of thi well
known play Act 1. cene 2, Act II.
TRACY THE HATTER
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
cenes I, 2 and 3, Act III. cene
Coliegev.lIe, Pa.
Norristown, Pa.
I and 3, Act IV.
cenes I, 2 and
3. Act V. cene 2, were well given.
The cast of characters wa COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
ir Peter Teazle, Steward, '07 ;
Established 1869. COlllilluillg F,eeland 5iPllliJlary
ir Oliver Surface, Foltz, '06; Sir
Beautiful urroul1ding. rich educational lllViBenjamin BackbIte, Cook, '07;
ronment. refilling' iufiut:llcls. democratic slJirit.
Completely furnished dormitories. Iihrary. labJ0 eph Surface, Ebbert, '07; Cha .
oratories and gyl1llla iUIll. Prc::pare for colkge,
techllical school and for btl. illt". s. Tabk
upPORTRAITS
Surfrce, Heller, '07; Crabtree,
plied from school' own gardens and dairy. No
ickne . Ea v of access, Vi . itor welcome.
Lenhart, '07 ; Rowley, Myers, '07;
For official bulietin and detailed information,
address,
Moses, A henfelter, '07; Trip, Cook
OUR
WORK:
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
'07; Lady Teazle, Mi
Hobson,
The
Criterion
Everywhere
CollegevHle, Pa.
'06; Lady Sneerwell, Mi. s Pai te,
'06 ; Mrs. Candour, Mi: Duryea,
Everything In up-to-elate
)08; Maria, Miss Spangler, '09.
Stationery, Wall Paper
STUDIOS:
The play spoke for itself. Some
and Window Shades
712 Arch Street
scenes undoubtedly could have
AT
Broad and Columbia Avenue
been given better, bnt considering
RT & CULDIN
elL
Philadelphia
the short time spent in preparation
Pottstown, Pa.
209 High St.
and the nature of the play, there --------------------------- --seems to be no ground for criticism.
FOR CLOTHINC
llta Jlla\1ana
The screen cene and the scenes beGo to
tween Lady Teazle and Sir Peter
Wanamaker & Brown
de erve special nlentioll and commendation.
6TH AND MARKET STS.
PH I LADELPH IA
The play brought out to some
D
AND ASK FOR JAMES BUCHANAN
degree the capability of the chaff
members, and the pirit with which
things are done.
The program wa intersper ed
Ball lVour JDea[er
with piano selections which made
it very entertaining and produced
a plea ing effect. Vie were delighted to ee the great number of
and
friends pre ent and hope they will
AND
come again.

Ursinus Academy

GUTEKUNST

succeSSORS TO

CASSE:L &. f"RE:TZ

Pathfinder

5c. Cigar

,'I "~I ,'I

I

Winter Suits

ZWINGLI

N

, 'Resol ved, That the presen t ra te
of immigration into the United
States is injuriou to th country"
wa. the subject for debate in the
Z,vinglian society on Friday evening. The affirmati\' spealrer. \yere
Hain, '08, Custer, '09, Kea e)"
'06 and 1\1 iss Jacksoll, '08; the
n gative, .. tam)" 'og, roc:rper, '07,
Lall, '09, anci Brown, '07·
'fhe c1iscu ~ioll
was
pirited
throughout and interesting, the

Winter Overcoats

RELIABLE-

RECEtJTl'/ LILARGCO \'11TH

Furnishing Goods and Hea(lwear
Smart styJe that are wante(1 by
Coll~ge Men.
SpeciaJ designs
In Club and Fraternity Hat Bands
made in any colorings

25,000 NeVI r/orcs and
AL~O

Phra~es

ADDED

New GazeUeer of the ,'orld
New Biographical Dictlona.ry
Edit~r

In Chief, Y/. T. nan-I.., rh.D., T.L.D.,

Vuiwu Stat<c4 Comwia6.iou<r of E.luc ... tlon.

2JOO Quarto

Pa~c!:.

r;ooo r:lustratloD3.

IT 13/\ PACKC::> CTOREHOU== C, AccunAT:lIIIFOnMATloH

JAC

--_. _-'S

ORA":D PRIZf(-:-ic

c .: - _r r:1onLO'O FAIR CT.LOUI::l

1424-1426 Chestnut St.
Pub:isbcrs, 5"r'in~;Hc:d. Mass., U. S. A •

. 'The Daylight Store"

PhiJade:phla'

c=' ,. -:J

L::C7

TIl E

jf. (s. Hobson

(J l{SI N {

,

ne" member. , h owin g prom i, e of
d e veloping into g ood deba ters .

COLL EGE NOTE S
Am ng tho:e wh o wen t home
Attorney=at=Law
1\1a n y val ua bl e arg l1111 etl ts were for election were Foltz, ,06, mith ,
prese nted by both s ide:. The 11111 - '06 , \ Vi:e, '06, Cook , '07, Crun k leNorristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa. ma ry of th e arg tlll1ents i. a. fol- tOll , '07, E lli , '07, 1I 'er , '07,
low.' :
T oole, '07, and Rhode, '0 .

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f

rl.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST
€olleg Dille, r,>a.
BOTH

'PHONES

Bordner , '0 , a nd 1\Iunh all , '09,
Affirm a tiYe :
\lvho
we re co nfined t o th eir r oonl
I. Th e United
tates need un skill ed laborer, but th ey nlust be \ ith a ttack of to n. iliti , a re able
good men, ph )'. icall y a nd morall y, to be abo ut aga in .
: uch a the G erman and Non" egGilland, '09, pe nt seyeral
a t hi h Olne in Greenca. tle .
reduces
th e
2. Ilnmigration
Dr. and 1\1r.. Carve r en terta i ned
tandard of our country' nlora ls: Mr. and M r .W .\V.Chamber , Philthe maj ority of the immi g ra nt are adelphia , last a turday .
corrupt; they lead a hand to mouth
Among the out-of-to'w n gue. ts
exi tence.
at the Ur inu - Dickinson gan1 e

Cakes and
3. The 190 3 bill doe not pre vent on S a turd ay were Mr. and Mr .
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
the influx of men of poor ph)' ique John L. K elly , Atlanti c City, N.
let eream in Season
Collegeville

Jon.
h H Bartman

who will eventually beconle pub- J., 1\1r. and lVlr. J. Allen H ealy
lic charge.
and lVIi H ealy, P ott to wn; Mr.
4. The immigrants flock to the Franci Riera , Mi. Lillia n Riera
outh, where the citi e ' will be- and 1tIi ' H arri et DeY o ung , Philacome conge: ted, taxing resource' delphia; Mi ', Ander on, Phoenix to the utmost to provide for chari - ville.
table in ,ti tu tio11. , etc.
COLLEGE WORLD
5. Immigration affect onr edu Arthur
Duffy ,
the fa mous
cational system.
inter
from
George
town , who
6. The cause' of imnligratiol1 .. pr
hold
everal world ' s r ecord ,
are different now than they formerpublicl) confe 'ed that he ha been
ly were.
a profe ionaI athlete ince 1898 .
Negative:
Hi record for one hundred yard
1. Entrance of 'warms of im is nine and three-fifth second . .
migrants represent so lunch laborThe chief source of reg ret over hi
ing power. Labor i the wealth of
profe ' ionali. m is that it wi 11 ca t
Nations, (Adam mith ) therefore
doubt upon our amate ur athl etes ,
labor is the only direct and primary
who have conte ted in En gland and
means of acquiring wealth. The
in other foreign cOllntrie where
facts of hi~tory prove thi .
Duffy holds several amateur rec2. A country 1. not overpopulated ords. Hi name will be expunged
.0 long as the "satnration point" i from the ' record of the Amateur
not reached, i. e., when the country Union.
is just able to properly clothe, feed
Wi consin Univer ity has taken
and shelter its i nhabi tan t. .
the initiative in founding a we tern
3. The "saturation point" in the
basketball league.
United State i. far di tanto ~etberThe compuL ory morning prayers
lands with 359 person to the square
mile, Great Britian wit.h 31 I, Ger- of Princeton have been cut down
ix times a week to t\ o.
many with 234, and France with from
Thi bids fair to their abolishment.
·
187, have a prosperous 1a b onng
All new tu d ent at t 1Ie N e b ra k?apopulation. The United States ha
a population of only twenty to a Wesl eyan are required upon regisquare mile. With t.his in iew, tration to sign a pledge , tating that
and considering the great area of they will not pledge thei r mem beragricultural land in the country I 'hip to any literary ociety until
and the immense re~otuce, the they have been at the University
United States cannot be overpopu- for three lllonth:. Thi. is done in
lated.
order to avoid society "rll 'hing"
4. There is a need in the country at the opening of school, and also
for unskilled labor, because the to gi ve the new st.uden ts a fai r opAmerican laborer has ri en to ucb portunity to decide which of the 0a positi01l that he wouldn't think cieties has the best lit rary talent.

New pape rs and Magazine .

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
Is the best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
Go to

THE RAILROAD HOUSE
Collegeville, Pa.
.. H. W. RINGLER, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectiotlery always 011
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals c~refully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA,

GEO. F. CLAMER
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
Collegeville, Pal
---

<'J>~&l
f;-1scPolytechnic~l~~
4'G'0-;;'O( 0. Institute,

Rensselaer

Troy, N.Y.

J$>/4';

1.001101 examinations provided for. Send for a Oatalo.,. ..

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
-----Collegeville, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

P. G. DAVIS

_.

V\' EE l ' L \'

EYES

C a refully
E x amined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established 1879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KE Y STONE P H ONE: 2 77

oyersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LI EN QUICK ER\ ICE
College Agent: E, I. COOK
74 East Wing

When you meet
F ri en d or acquaintances. you in variably look at t h e cOll dition of t he lin en
th ey wea r . Th erefore you h oul d look
well after your Laundry Work , Ie t you
be crit ici ed . Nothi ng hort of per fe ction i the rul e he re. Give n an opportuni ty t o sh ow you wh at go d La undry
work is .

~rek3

jte3I1)

~ndrQ

POTTSTOWN, PA.
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
BELL 'PHONE

Lutes & Lutes
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
\Vrite for n ew pl an \vhich enabl es us to
sell your properly whe n other fail.

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
Provi ion, Salt Fi b Etc.
3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
140 READE ST., N. Y.

---

STYLE
COMFORT
~UALITY

WEAR

THE REQUISITES OF
GOOD SHOES
Our h ocs combin e them all.
May we not prove this to you?

BOYER

147 High Street

& JOHNSON
POTTSTOWN

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC
LIBRARY No. 252
HOW TO SPRINT

Those recently elect cl for the
of going into the ditch or upon the
By Arthur P. Duffey
Pottstown, Pa.
1022 High St.
Hall of Fame at N. Y. U., w re Hold e r of lh e W o rl d s R(:cor<1 f O l 100 yd . 93-5 - ·
railroad.
~~
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FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is tl.e b .:-t
riflemaliaforexterminat·ogpest.·ao(}torrn:ltsa ..outapl.~ce.as
rc t. , wC'.tzel ., WOlJ'lchu('!~ , etc., also for a cOlllp:lOion on YO!!f Y~I
cation trip, cOIll!,ining the good points of the old muzzle-Io' ,hit;
squirrel rille with the conn:llicnec alHl ral'i 1 Ire of the II () t il.1· r,)\'ed rcp"atl·r. It is so const 'uctl'U that the am' ri11e u.'cs the fo.:(.wing cal'tl'id~(> : .:;2. hnrt aIHllong- rim-fire, .: ..! .!IOrt and low,! ('{\:11 r-

The Fo'r mal Opening
Our Finest ShOwing
Come In
We offer you a selection from au assortment composed of the pick of the best
lines ill the country. 1:\0 meagre sho\ing, devoid of interest; but a broad comprehensive collectiou-full ut life and attractiveness. Shoe!:> that are tasl), stylish
aud wear well. Trunks, Bags, Telescopes,
Dress Suit Case sold at aeuuced pnces.

D. N. ZIE
215 W. Main St.
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